Teaching & Learning From Home with iPad
Teaching From Home

App

Description

URL

Nearpod :*Free version for basic options

Nearpod is a student engagement platform built to
make teaching with technology easy.With Nearpod
you can control what your students see and get
feedback in real-time.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/nearpod/
id523540409

Kahoot

Create your own quizzes in seconds, play
anywhere, anytime, on your own or with friends,
have fun and LEARN!

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/kahoot-play-createquizzes/id1131203560

Flipgrid

Flipgrid is simple. Engage and empower every voice https://apps.apple.com/au/app/flipgrid/
in your classroom or community by recording and
id756972930
sharing short, awesome videos!

Padlet : *Free for 3x Padlets

Padlet is a digital canvas to create beautiful projects https://apps.apple.com/au/app/padlet/id834618886
that are easy to share and collaborate on.

Clips

Clips is a free app for making fun videos to share
with your students.

Keynote

Keynote is the most powerful presentation app ever. https://apps.apple.com/au/app/keynote/
Build presentations to share content with your
id361285480
students.

Pages

Pages is the most beautiful word processor you’ve
ever seen. Use Pages to create digital workbooks
for your students.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/clips/id1212699939

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/pages/id361309726

iMovie

iMovie lets you create trailers and beautiful movies
https://apps.apple.com/au/app/imovie/
like never before. Build a movie to share a challenge id377298193
or just information with your students.

Google Classroom

Classroom saves time and paper, and makes it easy https://apps.apple.com/au/app/google-classroom/
to create classes, distribute assignments,
id924620788
communicate and stay organised.

Microsoft Oﬃce

The Oﬃce app combines the Word, Excel, and
PowerPoint apps.

Microsoft Whiteboard

Microsoft Whiteboard provides a freeform intelligent https://apps.apple.com/us/app/microsoftcanvas where teams can ideate, create, and
whiteboard/id1352499399
collaborate visually via the cloud.

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/microsoft-oﬃce/
id541164041

Learning From Home - Pre- school / K / Yr 1
App

Description

URL

Draw & Tell

Draw and tell your favourite stories with 27 crayons, https://apps.apple.com/au/app/draw-and-tell-hd/
paint brushes, coloured pencils and so much more. id504752087
Great for Pre - Year 1

Play School Art Maker

The Play School Art Maker app is a fun way for kids
to freely create pictures, animated movies and story
slideshows using their favourite Play School toys
and craft items. Great for Pre - K

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/play-school-artmaker/id473900831

ABC Kids iView

The ABC KIDS app is a video on demand app
designed to support little ones through each and
every stage of growing up.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/abc-kids-iview/
id960892021

Khan Academy Kids

Children can learn reading, language, writing, math,
social-emotional development, problem-solving
skills, and motor development. Open-ended
activities and games like drawing, storytelling, and
colouring encourage creativity and self-expression

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/khan-academykids/id1378467217

Camera

Children use the Camera app to take photos and
capture video.

native on iPad

Prodigy Maths

Amazing pets, epic battles and … math practice?
That’s Prodigy, the no-cost math game where kids
can earn prizes, go on quests and play with friends
— all while learning math.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/prodigy-kids-mathgame/id950795722

Toca Dance

Create your own dance routines with the free
version of Toca Dance!
Become the choreographer and create moves with
three fun characters.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/toca-dance-free/
id1091215595

Clips

Use Clips to create your own fun videos.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/clips/id1212699939

Book Creator

This app allows you to create one book.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/book-creator-one/
id661166101

Moose Math

Moose Math engages kids in a mathematical
adventure and teaches counting, addition,
subtraction, sorting, geometry and more.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/moose-math-duckduck-moose/id660345152

Word Wagon

Word Wagon is a fun, award-winning app teaching
letters, phonics and spelling.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/word-wagon-duckduck-moose/id436716368

Learning From Home - Primary

App

Description

URL

Epic *Epic For Home (3o The leading digital library for kids, where kids can explore their interests and https://apps.apple.com/au/app/epic-kidsday free license) and Epic learn with instant, unlimited access to 35,000 high-quality ebooks,
books-and-videos/id719219382
for Educators (free)
audiobooks, learning videos, and quizzes for kids 12 and under.
Clips

Use Clips to create your own fun videos.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/clips/
id1212699939

Pages

Use the Books templates in Pages to create your own books.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/pages/
id361309726

Keynote

Keynote is the most powerful presentation app ever. Build presentations to
share with your teacher.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/keynote/
id361285480

Sketches School

This exhaustive artist's toolbox helps users create dazzling sketches, cheerful
paintings and smashing illustrations on the go.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/tayasuisketches-school/id1354087061

Prodigy Maths

Amazing pets, epic battles and … math practice? That’s Prodigy, the no-cost
math game where kids can earn prizes, go on quests and play with friends —
all while learning math.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/prodigykids-math-game/id950795722

JigSpace

Jigspace is the platform to explore and share interactive 3D knowledge. Dive https://apps.apple.com/au/app/jigspace/
into Jigs to learn and share
id1111193492

AR Makr

AR Makr is a creative toolbox for augmented reality.Sketch, scan, and snap
the world around you. Transform your creations from 2D to 3D virtual
objects.Place your creations anywhere in your environment. Record, save,
and share your scenes with school friends.

iMovie

iMovie lets you create Hollywood-style trailers and beautiful movies. Create https://apps.apple.com/au/app/imovie/
and share movies that include titles, music, and effects — all with videos and id377298193
photos taken on your iPad.

GarageBand

Garageband turns your Pad into a collection of instruments and a recording
studio so you can make music wherever you are. Play instruments and add
your voice, loops, or sound effects to songs, recorded poems, soundtracks,
and more.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/
garageband/id408709785

FlipaClip

Animate your ideas and bring them to life! FlipaClip's powerful and fun
animation tools make frame-by-frame animation easy.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/flipaclipcartoon-animation/id1101848914

Audible

With the world’s largest selection of audiobooks, original podcasts, book
https://apps.apple.com/au/app/audibleseries, periodicals and more, we offer listeners premium-quality audio
audiobooks-podcast/id379693831
performed by award winning narrators and actors. Free selection of children’s
books during school closures.

Smiling Minds

Smiling Mind is a mindfulness mediation app developed by psychologists
and educators to help bring balance. They offer programs for: 7years - Adult.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/ar-makr/
id1434081130

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/smilingmind/id560442518

Learning From Home - High School

App

Free

URL

Keynote

Keynote is the most powerful presentation app ever. https://apps.apple.com/au/app/keynote/
Build presentations to share with your teacher.
id361285480

Pages

Use the Books templates in Pages to create your
own books.

Clips

Use Clips to create your own fun videos. Tell a story https://apps.apple.com/au/app/clips/id1212699939
with artistic filters, animated text, music, stickers
and emoji

iMovie

iMovie lets you create Hollywood-style trailers and
beautiful movies. Create and share movies that
include titles, music, and eﬀects — all with videos
and photos taken on your iPad.

GarageBand

Garageband turns your Pad into a collection of
https://apps.apple.com/au/app/garageband/
instruments and a recording studio so you can
id408709785
make music wherever you are. Play instruments and
add your voice, loops, or sound eﬀects to songs,
recorded poems, soundtracks, and more.

Sketches School

Sketches school is an incredible artists toolbox to
allow you to create sketches, paintings and
illustrations

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/tayasui-sketchesschool/id1354087061

Canva

Graphic Design - create designs with photos,
videos etc. Student access with teacher acct

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/canva-graphicdesign-creator/id897446215

Swift Playgrounds

Swift Playgrounds makes it fun to learn and
experiment with Swift Code. You can solve
interactive puzzles with Learn to Code lessons to
learn the basics of coding or experiment with
challenges that encourage creativity with code.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/swift-playgrounds/
id908519492

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/pages/id361309726

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/imovie/
id377298193

GarageBand

Garageband turns your Pad into a collection of
https://apps.apple.com/au/app/garageband/
instruments and a recording studio so you can
id408709785
make music wherever you are. Play instruments and
add your voice, loops, or sound eﬀects to songs,
recorded poems, soundtracks, and more.

Sketches School

Sketches school is an incredible artists toolbox to
allow you to create sketches, paintings and
illustrations

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/tayasui-sketchesschool/id1354087061

Canva

Graphic Design - create designs with photos,
videos etc. Student access with teacher acct

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/canva-graphicdesign-creator/id897446215

Swift Playgrounds

Swift Playgrounds makes it fun to learn and
experiment with Swift Code. You can solve
interactive puzzles with Learn to Code lessons to
learn the basics of coding or experiment with
challenges that encourage creativity with code.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/swift-playgrounds/
id908519492

Reality Composer

Reality Composer enables you to easily prototype
and produce Augmented Reality Experiences
directly in AR.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/reality-composer/
id1462358802

Procreate **$14.99

Procreate enables you to create expressive
sketches, paintings, illustrations and animations. Its
the leading creative application for iPad.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/procreate/
id425073498

Khan Academy

An extensive learning library with thousands of
interactive exercises, videos and articles to support
the learning of maths, science, grammar, history
etc.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/khan-academy/
id469863705

JigSpace

Jigspace is the platform to explore and share
interactive 3D knowledge. Dive into Jigs to learn
and share

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/jigspace/
id1111193492

Jig Workshop

Create your own Jigs (3D objects) to use in
Jigspace

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/jig-workshop/
id1225065243

IMotion

Create powerful time-lapse and stop-motion
movies.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/imotion/
id421365625

FlipAClip

FlipAClip helps bring animations to life. Using the
animation tools, this app helps brings your
drawings to life. Great for sketching and storyboarding

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/flipaclip-cartoonanimation/id1101848914

Quizlet

Quizlet is the easiest way to study, practice and
master what you’re learning. Create your own
flashcards or choose from millions already created

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/quizlet-flashcardslearning/id546473125

WWF Free Rivers

WWF Free Rivers enables an immersive,
augmented reality experience of the world’s rivers
and some of the biggest threats and opportunities
they face.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/wwf-free-rivers/
id1349935575

Duolingo

Duolingo supports learning in 30 diﬀerent
languages. You can practice reading, writing,
speaking and listening skills with the world largest
community of language learners

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/duolingo-languagelessons/id570060128

PhotoMath

Learn Math, check homework and study with
Photomath. Works on and oﬄine.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/photomath/
id919087726

Socratic

Powerful learning app that helps you understand
your school work. Ask Socratic a question and the
app will find the best online resources for you to
learn the concepts.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/socratic-by-google/
id1014164514

Smiling Minds

Smiling Mind is a mindfulness mediation app
developed by psychologists and educators to help
bring balance. They oﬀer programs for: 7years Adult.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/smiling-mind/
id560442518

Calm

Great Mindfulness app for beginners that includes
sleep stories and mindfulness topics

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/calm-meditationand-sleep/id571800810

Civilisation AR

BBC’s Civilisations AR app brings art and culture
direct to you from across the world. Discover
ancient treasures and virtual collections

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/civilisations-ar/
id1350792208

Froggipedia

Froggipedia is an engaging and interactive AR
experience to discover the unique life cycle and
intricate anatomical details of a frog.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/froggipedia/
id1348306157

TED

TED has thousands of inspiring and informative
videos matched to your unique interests.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/ted/id376183339

Audible

Free (Children’s books during school closure).
World’s largest selection of audiobooks, original
podcasts, book series.

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/audibleaudiobooks-podcast/id379693831

OﬃceMax eBooks by ReadCloud

Free (with teacher/school account). An eReader app https://apps.apple.com/au/app/oﬃcemax-ebooksthat allows students and teachers to collaborate by by-readcloud/id1005448157
sharing ideas, annotations, videos and weblink
directly inside the eBook.

For Education Queensland employees: When using Online Services, Principals are reminded to comply with the Department’s Information and
Technologies procedures to ensure the privacy and protection of personal and organisational information and to meet legislative responsibilities
regarding parent consent (e.g. Online Service Risk Review Catalogue and parent consent agreement).

